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 Ministry is partnership and at CfC we are so aware of 
the many partners God blesses us with.  Partnership takes 
on many forms including prayer, provision and 
production.

We want to recognize, thank and pray for those who are 
assisting us in ministry.  We wish we could publish a 
photo of each person, but we won’t have enough space or 
photo’s to do so in this letter.

 

We appreciate you and our 
prayer is that the Lord Almighty 
would reward and encourage 
you as you serve Him.

 

Can I ask you to please picture your face in the photo’s we  
share if you are fellow ministers of the Lord with CfC?

We also want to express our heartfelt thanks to those partners 
who give regularly; anonymously and in kind.  How we wish 
we can express our appreciation to you in a tangible way!

The work at Silver Oaks will 
never be complete as 
maintenance always calls for our 
attention.  We thank the Lord 
that between us as staff we can 
do most of the work.  During the 
past few months’ roofs were 
replaced, gardens beautified, and 
of course painting of buildings 
happens on a daily basis.  

We request your prayer for more staff.  There are so many opportunities for 
service but the workers are few.  Please pray that the Lord will send more 
labourers into the fields!  Please also uphold us in prayer as there as a few 
admin issues that need to be sorted out and it is quite a process and testing of 
patience.

In closing we as a ministry - staff and Council - want to express our 
sincerest gratitude for your ongoing care and partnership.  We desire that 
God should receive the glory and honour, as He is the One sustaining us in 
service.  May you also be aware of His comforting arms daily as you walk 
with Him.

In Christ -

Ron & Sally, George & Cecile; Allen & Ansie; Zama & Zanele; Thobile; 
Spha; Rosemary & Albert.

We are so grateful to the Lord for strength and energy as well as 
capable and willing staff. Truly it is a joy working together!

In 1 Peter 1 : 15 - 16 Peter calls the child of God to a separated life, for the God whom we 
serve is holy.  How do we live such a holy life?  Peter directs us in verses 13 - 16 with the 
following advice on holy living:

a.   Focus on Christ’s return by being mentally alert for action and recognizing  
     t he grace we have received through Christ on the cross.  (:13)

              b.   Be obedient to the Father in every aspect of life by breaking with the past; 
                    Adopting a lifestyle of obedience; living as if all of life is sacred (:15-16)
              c.  Grow in the knowledge of God’s holiness by practicing the fear of the Lord in 

      all we do and say.

May the Lord enable us to live in such a way that the world will take note that we are 
indeed living a life of allegiance to Jesus our King.

PARTNERSHIP LIGHTENS THE LOAD

We express our sincere condolences with the Wiles family on the 
passing of Russell, who was one of the first members of the CfC 
Council.



FROM RON’S CORNER

 
Sally arranged and led a blessed Ladies’ 
Retreat at Skogheim in July, while Ron 
continued preaching in various churches. It 
was especially blessed at Bala (Pondoland) 
with USA Pastor Don Peters and Albert 
Makaula and a very special re-union 
service at Tinley Manor (near Stanger), 
where Ron had held crusades every year 
for 25 years.

 
In September Ron and Sally will be in 
England to visit daughter Joy and the 
three grandchildren.  Tickets provided 
by Joy and Bill Skeets (for Sally), and 
Ron and Felicity Cairs (for Ron).  May 
God bless them for their generosity.

SKILLS4LIFE CHAT

 
The Lord provided and enabled in a 
wonderful way,  that we could purchase 
5 sewing machines, while a factory in 
Durban donated rolls of material, which 
allowed us to teach the ladies various 
projects that they can replicate and sell 
for an income.

“Thank you for sharing your knowledge with us” were the words of several 
of our Skills4Life graduates after their 6 weeks of training.

As a team we were so humbled as we ourselves have limited skills in both 
computers and sewing.  It was just such a joy to see the proficiency level of 
our participants rise as they gained confidence in their newly acquired skills.  
Thank you to those who made this possible.

In the next month we will start with the construction of our proposed 
workshop.  We praise the Lord for the provision of the funds to do this 
as well as the promise of various tools and machinery for the workshop.

MEET THE CFC STAFF

 

We are blessed by the staff the Lord 
has provided for the work at CfC.  
From left to right: Zama, Cecile, 
George, Rosemary, Alfred, Ansie, 
Thobile, Spha and Allen.  Please do 
bear us before the Lord in prayer.

OUTREACH AND OTHER FEEDBACK

Allen & Ansie hosted a team 
from their sending church, 
Klipfontein NG Kerk and 
assisted the church of Thobile 
to reach out to their 
community.  It was an especially 
blessed time as many houses 
were visited and the Good News 
of salvation was shared.  We 
praise the Lord for the work of 
His Spirit in leading souls to 
conversion.

George and Cecile visited the Bible School hosted by Light to the World 
Mission in Tylden and had a very fruitful time teaching in the school.  
Please pray for this ministry as they are  desperately in need of ministry staff.  
Pray that the Lord will encourage Frik and Sue as they have a very strategic 
ministry in the Eastern Cape.

 Indeed we echo the words of the song “How great is our God!”

If you have skills that could benefit those in our community, won’t you 
consider joining us for a few weeks to assist us in training? Please contact us at 
the address provided.
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